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POCKET-PICKIN- G AS AN AUT

A DIETKCTIVE 8 ACCOTJITT Or THE
PICKPOCKET'S PURSUIT.

The Klnir ot IMo 'pr hrt nml ISIn
i:p'i Trnlniiiff Hoys In the
Srlinid of Abt.lrnttiiir.

" Pickpockets nro a rlnss of thieves
who must be epnnrinlly fitted for the
business," said a headquarters detective
to a Chirngo Aw reporter. "They go
through ii eour?o of instniction ns n

general thing, nnd learn it ns a child learns
to rend. But no instructors will accept
ns a pupil nny one with short, stumpy
fingers. It requires for pickpockets, just
ns it docs for playing the violin, long,
lean, flexible, nnd even sensitive fingers."

" Do you mean to say that there nrc
regular instructors in tlie nrt of digital
appropriation?"

"Oh, yes; old experts who have re-

duced it to a sc ience. Some of them
who nro advanced in years, or otherwise
incapacitated for nciive work on their
own hook, devote all their time to in-

structing thieves nnd putting up jobs for
them. It is a peculiar profession, nnd
requires peculiar talents, as well ns pecu-
liar surrounding' nnd circumstances to
make it n success. The pickpocket, out
of a largo city, ceases to be a ' great
artist,' nnd in a poor r town or a village
would degenerate into a mere burglar, or
even become honest or prosperous.
The pickpocket never commits violence,
as the footpad, the burglar or the gar-rot-

does. lie performs his work un-

ostentatiously, unobtrusively I might
say delicately. He is a judge of character,
too. Ho is a sort of detective
in his way, knowing nt a glance
tho kind of a man whoso watch
is likely to be 6olid nud valuable, and
not belonging to tho order of flash
jewelry. Long experience has made him
about as good a judge of the value of a
thing as a jeweler or a pawnbroker.
There is a daily dauger in his mode of
life which, no doubt, has attractions for
the venturous. He iroes forth with his
liberty in his hand. He lives in the face
of danger. Ho sees companions nnd
friends perpetually struck oil the roll of
gentlemen-at-larg- e. lie knows not when
bis own day of doom may nrrive."

"Does his business pa, generally
speaking ?"

"Hardly. That is to say, there are
very few rich thieves of any description.
They nearly all die paupers, or in prison,
or in their boots; many at the hands of
their comrades. Fear and guilt nro the
passions that sway them. There is no
such thing as h .or among thieves.
Some have amnssed wealth, but to how
many of them has it been of use? You
remember Joe Parrish, who was arrested
hero in Chicago last February by De-

tective Elliott, and taken to Syracuse,
N. Y., where he was wanted for picking
a man's pocket of $500? He was one of
tho most adroit nicknockcts in the
country, nnd his similar operations of the
few months preceding his arrest would
reach an aggregate of several thousand
dollars, l'arrish has grown rich from
his multitudinous'robberies, and owns
valuable real estate in Chicago, New
York, nnd many other largo cities. He
is widely known among the crooks of
every city in the country, by whom ho
was given the title of the "King of Pick-
pockets." His career of crime has been
a long one, and he i3 supposed to have
stolen about $1,000,000. He is not over
forty-fiv- e years of age, yet he has com-

mitted more robberies and escaped scot
free oftener than nny man in America.
Then there was Dan Noble, another
famous pickpocket, w ho recently died in
a London prison. He was about the age
of Parrish, and was quite as well known
nt one time on this side of the Atlantic,
but he graduated into a bank-snea- k be-

fore his final arrest."
" Do professional pickpockets usually

operate singly or in gangs?"
" Some of them prefer to go it alone,

but ns a general thing they travel in or-

ganized mobs of three. It takes three
men to do a neat and safe job, except in
dense crowds, where the usual precau-
tions are not necessary; but, even then,
they nearly always work in gangs. In
the parlance of the craft these three indi-
viduals are known respectively as the
'wire,' the 'stall,' nnd the 'cover.' The
'wire' is the pickpocket himself; the
'stall' does duty by attracting the man's
or woman's attention while the operator's
fingers are in the pocket; tho cover
places himself in a position so that the
movements of the ' wiro cannot he oh
served. It is very often the case that
the 'wire' is a boy, while the other two
are men. For the mere business of re-

lieving pockets of their contents boys
are the ablest adept u. Many a street arab
has been driven to the work by want nnd
bad company at a very early age, becom
ing a professional long before he has at
tained his growth."

"I have heard also that women nrc
very smooth, at the business;''

" So they are. They frequently travel
with male pals, and always do the deli
cate and risky part of the work. You
seldom hear of one being caught. This
is not so much ow-in- to their superior
cunning as the fact that they are care-
fully covered and protected by their malo
confreies. I have noticed that w hen
female pickpocket travels alone she
prevs ution her sex almost exclusively
VVben pickpockets are working in a great
crowd, as 1 said before, they go in gangs
lhe chief manipulator goes ahead. He s
leets a victim, 'fans' his pockets to see if
there is anything in it, then slips his
Land daintily into it and takes out the
purse of money, which he passes back to
one of Ins comrades. boinetmies
changes hands three or four times in as
many seconds, and even if tho operator
is nabbed immediately after the work is
done, nothing is found on his person to
convict him of the theft."

"What do you mean by 'fanning' a
man's pocket ?"

" That is simply the slang for feeling
it in the light, cautious manner which is
learned by training. A sharp thief never
puts his hand into a man's pocket at
random, but goes through the 'fanning'
process at tir.it, and l jcatcs the object he
desires to 'pinch.' A clever boy, gaining
a character for a light and successful
hand, is well cared for by his older pals.
With such i lad it is well worth their
w hile to behave fairly and give him u
liberal share of the spoils. I heard of a
ra.-- e not long ago where a boy, being
detected by one of his victims, was got
uway by two of his torsades, one of
ihuiii Was am-ated-

, tned ati'J convicted,

1

nnd sentenced to six months' imprison-
ment. During tho circus season swarms
of pickpockets follow the traveling shows
about tho country, plying their trade in
tho vast crowds of people that nro at-

tracted by tho exhibition. In tho pas
few years, however, the proprietors of
some of tho lending circuses havo abated
this nuisance to a considerable extent by
mploying nn efficient corps of special

to accompany tho show and
protect its patrons."

lllnck Flags nnd Yellow Flags.
The London Timrt thus explains tho

history nnd significance of tho two
pliTases, "Hlack Flags" and "Yellow
Flags," which have occurred constantly
in the cable news from Tonquin:

The Tncping rebellion broke out in
the province of Kwangsi, nnd nfter ex-

tending ncross China to within sight of
the capital it was finally overcome by tho
joint efforts of the imperial commanders
and of General Gordon. In ISO.1 thoso
of the rebels who had cither remained in
Kwangsi or who had had the good fort-

une to escape there were expelled tho
provinco by the emperor's lieutenants
and driven across the border into Ton-

quin. They found a secure place of
refuge in the mountains on cither side of
tho Songooi valley, but far from wishing
to exasperate the Chinese authorities
they manifested a disposition to
act in obedience to their be
hest and to carry out their pro-
jects. In numbers their fighting men
were nt this period computed at live
thousand. At first YVatsong, said to have
been one of the principals of Taeping
Wang's followers, was the recognized
chief of this band of exiles, who were
accompanied W their wives nnd families.
Tho Anamese troops were repeatedly sent
against these troublesome nnd self-invite- d

guests, but only to experience de-

feat; and in liWS these Chinese rebels
were in unquestioned possession of tho
right bank of the Songooi above tho
capital. The assistance of tho Chinese
viceroy of the Two Kwang was invoked
and accorded with such good results
that these assailants were expelled
from tho low-lyin- g country nnd con-
fined to the upper course of tho river. A
division in the chiefship of the band
came almost at the same moment, to give
increased effect to the interference of tho
Chinese authorities. Watson died, and
two chiefs were elected in his stead, one
by tho original followers of the Tacp-inir- s,

the other by those who had joined
"Wat song in the hope of plunder or from
the desiro to elude the pursuit of justice.
The breaking up of tho association was
made the more complete by tho adoption
of different ensigns; and while those in
favor of nn adventurous life retained tho
"black flag," the rest, anxious for the
safety of their families, nnd willing to
come to terms with the authorities both
of Anam nnd China, adopted tho " yel-

low flag" as their token.

Venice and Her Glass-Bea- d Indnstry.
Beads are largely mado in Venice,

where gliissmidking has always been a
principle indvfflry. It is said that the in-

vention of beads dates from the thir-
teenth century, nnd is due to two Vene-
tians Miotti and Imbriani who wcro
urged to make experiments by tho cele
brated Venetian traveler, Marco Polo.
Under the enetiau republic, and for
some years after its fall, says our consul
at Venice, the exportation of beads had
not reached the importance it has now
attained. This was, perhaps, owing to
the smallness of the furnaces and to tho
difficulty nnd length of the technical pro-
cesses required for the composition of tho
paste. The Morelli, however, who in
1070 were the principal bead manufac
turers, had four ships nt sea carrying
beads to lhe East on their own account,
and they became so rich that they entered
the rank of tho Venetian nobility on pay
ment of a sum of 100,000 ducats to the
republic. Since 1815 this industry has
become so important as to give at the
present time employment to about 15,-00- 0

persons. The traffic is carried on
with all the world, but the principal ex
portation of beads is to the ports of
Asia nnd Africa. An extraordinary
stimulus was given to this industry a few
years aao by the prevailing taste for
beads for trimming ladies dresses. A
great extension of the manufacture took
place nnd the labor was paid sohignthat
all who could do so gave up their usual
trades for beadmakiug. Hut when the
demand for beads declined most of tho
workmen who had been allured by fancy
wages to the bead manufacture were
thrown out of work and compelled to re
turn to their former occupations. V hat
ever bo the case, beadmaking has always
been the special privilege of Venice, in
spite of all foreign attempts to manulac-tur- e

this article elsewhere. The wages
in glass works are for a first master about
$1.00 a day, for a second master ninety
cents a day, and for the ordinary work-
men from forty cents to $1 a day.
Dining the last live years the average an-

nual exportation of beads has been 25,-00- 0

quintals, of the approximate value
of $1,100,000.

Size of Leading Railroads.
The New York Journal of Cummefet

gives the following interesting informa-
tion regarding the size and capital of tho
various railroads of tho country:

Mill's. CayAlal.
Union I'a' ine 4,'-'-il &X,tt
1'eiinsylva da 1,113
New Yurie Central t

Waba--.l- i :i,:MS 4!l,'.fcVI,7iK)

Missouri l'ac'.lie t,WX, SM.UOO.UOJ

Louisville K. Nashville li.ies .ro,o.Hi,KK)

l ake Shore .'0,1X10,000
Illinois Central ,KKl 2tt,!MHJ,lKNI

Chicago & Northwestern.. :J,'-1-H 41.M10,(JIKI
H4,ti5,744

Chi' atro. I'url'trtu & Quiney.3, I'M flVH.l'.d
Vnl ral Lucille .V.l,:iV,S0

Hah iinoro c I hio 1 ,.Vi3 l!,7U'i,.Vitl
Northern l'acitio a.oid Stu,it,i:U
Erie l,rJt K,0Tti,10J

A House Made of IMruV Iiones.
Among the curiosities of the exhibi-

tion in tho American Institute of New
York is a house built of the bones of
birds by Alphouso Zeiglcr, tho chef of
the (Jrosvenor hotel. Even the delicate
French and American flags are made of
tho dyed bor.es of birds. Inside the
house "prepared skeletons of game biHs
are placed at he windows. The cc--

struetion occu if ed the leisure moments
of Chef Zeiglc for two years and a half,
and he estimate that tho birds whose
bones were u: A n the edifice cost at
least $15,000

SELECT SITTINGS

Ivlro was taken to South Carolina near
the close of the seventeenth century.

Arabs throw salt into the fire to banish
demons, having a theory thnt ns tho bluo
flame arises the evil spirits lice.

The nrea of the grcnt pyramid is twice
tho extent of St. Peter' s,'and is higher
than any buildiv.g in the world.

Tho most expensive English election
contest on record took place in York-
shire in 1807, when Lord Milton, tho
eldest son of Lord Fitzwillinm, camo
forward upon tho Liberal side, nnd tho
Hon. Henry Lnscelles, tho eldest son of
Lord Harewood, was tho champion of
tho Tories. Tho Liberals had a majority
of 187 votes, nnd their expenses were

107,000; tho Tory bills were 103,000.

In some parts of Italy tho inhabitants
retain the provincial habits of their an-

cestors of the early nges. Ono of tho
mosf curious customs still observed re-

lates to their marriages. Tho brido is
dtagged from' home by main strength.
The struggle begins in he own room,
where she must cling, shrieking, nssho is
torn away by her married women friends.
Among the wealthier classes the practice
of announcing tho approach of tho bridal
pair to church by blow ing of trumpets
still continues.

How to Avoid Getting Fat.
A new book on "Corpulence audits

Treatment'' has lately been published in
Germany by Professor Ebstein, of (lott-kige- n.

He is ndt, like the English " sa-

vior of the stout," full of overflowing
thankfulness for relief from disease;
probably he has not even suffered from
it, for corpulent men are rarely stern and
strict. His method also differs from that
of Hunting. According to Ebstein the
primary cause of corpulency is the want
of sufficient energy to renounce the

attractions of life. He firmly
maintains that fat is produced merely by
overeating and drinking. Water and
drinking cures are altogether condemned
by Professor Ebstein; and while the
Panting system teaches that " fat makes
fat," this doctrine is directly opposed by
Professor Ebstein, in whose ideal of fare
for thoso suffering from corpulency fat
forms a great feature. "The 250
grammes of bacon," says Professor Eb-

stein, " which our emperor ordered to bo
delivered daily to all soldiers taking
part in the French campaign of 1870, are,
so to speak, an official acknowledgment
of the importance of fat in the rational
nourishment of a hard-workin- g man."

The annexed bill of fare is that pro-

posed by Professor Ebstein for an aver-
age case of corpulency, the invalid being
supposed to be forty-on- o years of nge,
and having suffered from 'i;cro.asing
stoutness for twenty-fiv- e years. Th-- dis-

ease is supposed to be eontracUtl by in
sufficient bodily exercise, a diet consist-
ing of such things as are hurtful, among
which are named all sweet dishes and
those containing much albumen nnd
those devoid of a sufficient quantity of
fat.

Prcakfast A large cup of black tea
without milk or sugar; fifty grammes of
white bread, or toasted brown bread w ith
plenty of butter.

Dinner Mwn (frequently and wnu
bono marrow), 120 to 180 grammes meat,
boiled or roasted with fat gravy fat
meat; being preferable; a small quantity
of vegetables, particularly ligiiminous,
but ulso all kinds of cabbage. Turnips
nrc excluded because of the sugar con-

tained in them; potatoes are altogether
excluded. After dinner some fresh fruit,
when in season, as dessert ; a salad or
leaked fruit without sugar. Soon nfter
dinner a large cup of black tea, without
milk or sugar.

Supper In winter regularly, in sum-

mer occasionally, a large cup of black
tea without milk or sugar. An egg or
some fat roast beef, or both, sometimes
fat ham, smoked or fresh fish, about
thirty grammes of white bread, with
plenty of butter, and occasionally a
small quantity of cheese and some fresh
fruit. Pall M-t- O'azctte.

Itoston Bloods.
Mr. C. S. Hollis, veterinary surgeon,

Iloston, Mass., certifies that ho has made
the great pain-cur- St. Jacobs Oil, the
tole remedy in his practice for horse
ailments, nnd considers it superior to any
euro he has known iu forty years. Ho
tried the same great pain-bunish- on
himself for rheumatism and by which ho
was completely cured.

The Dakota Indians recently camo
ncross a herd of buffaloes of which they
killed 2,50(K

Advice to ('onHiiiiimivrN.
On the uiii earane of tho first symptoms

as general debility, losi of appetito, pallor,
fliilly sensations, loiiowei tiy jiiKiir-Hwen- is

mut c.nisrU prompt measures for relief should
i. A..I....7 r'. nnn c....,...i,.,,t ......
of the lungi, theiefore use tho great uuti-scrofu-

or blood-puri!li- an 1 strength
l'r. Tierce's "(iolilin Medical
Kiqierior to cod liver oil as a nutritive,

nnd unsurpassed as a pectoral. For weak
Jungs, vp.tting or oioou. ami mnareu unoe-tion-s.

it has no equal, fi M by druggists thu
worhlover. or D:l icrcespamphletoii l

s 'ii:t two stamps to Woitl.D's Dis--
lKNSAKYME:JlCAL,AbSOl'IATION,UUIiaiO,JS. I.

AfiHKULTl'liE and not the mines is now
tho n aiu sounoof wealth in California.

Cl.l'TSViLLE. Ala. Dr. W. Carter says: "1
have d lirown's Iron Uilteis in my own
fain ly lor indigestim with great beneiit."

One-tent- h of the popu'ation of the United
B'.a'.ei i-- Herman.

Vitn, Fim, Tilt,
tn aie I by Worlds Pispenry

Medical Ass ciution. Address, with s p

lor pamphlet, Uufl'alo, N. Y.

A fire in a Henton (Me.) barn cooked
iO.TOO dozen epgs waiting a market.

Rushmore, O. Dr. A. Page, says: I have
proscribed iirown's Irgn Hirers iu several

in each ease obtains 1 good results.

The cotirn crop will be 1,00,000 bales less
tl;an la t ycar

An elective me li une for kidney diseises,
low fevers and nervous prostration, and well
worthy of a trial, is Brown s Iron Bitters.

Texas organized i ixty-eig- new counties
last ycer, 11 aking .0U m the Mute.

My daughter was troubled with Heart Dis
iae for live ye irs, giveu up by physicians
hud sinkin ' 8. .ells, cimstint oain, groat swoll
ju.? over her heart extending to left arm, and
severe M)!ls of nouraltrn extending over en-

tire bod v. dovt'irs could not help her. Dr.
(iravW"Hear; Regulator cured bur within
thiei months. James Tiltou, Couord, N. it
$1 jer bott e at druggists.

IiBAHsarebeimjkillo I fie jueutiy in Korth
wu Minnesota,

A MtnUtrr flxei-M- tttumrdf FflrMlil?.
It will lis seen by the following lctior fronl

Hev. (.'lURt.FH Tikk, of SVnterbnryi Conn.,
ttint tnnn ottentime feprps titiliu the Idijtie'd
cnlliiii: are brought by dinei ntid ii(k-nes- s

tj a lovol with all clft'si's. McdirAl and
professional men R'neirlly dislike to
countenance proprietary inedhiines except
in extreme e.tsen. However, ti e case of tin
Pike is an exception t tho nenend ruloi
He believes it n duty to suffering humanity
to l nhlish to the world the merits of a jiood
article ns well as to instruct a few spiritually:

1 regard it a duty ns well ns n privilege to
k'ive my testimony in support of so valuable
nn nrtiolo ns Hunt's Remedy. I have used it
with great sntidaetion, and consider it tho
very best medicine in uo. I nm fifty-seve- n

tr7) years of ago, and though a native of
Poston hne spent many years in tho Sjuth
nnd a number in Connecticut, From tho
nature of my ending I nm constantly rhnng- -
lug iu out. l wo years ago i contracted a
weakness of the kidneys, which was nppnr-entl- y

mado worso by drinking the water in
tho different places where 1 resided. For a
long time 1 suffered sovorely, nn J used ninny

cures, but none of them did mo a
particle of good. Finally 1 purchased a bot-
tle of Hunt's Homcily of Mr. r, the
druggist, with tho guarantee that it would
help me, as it afterward proved. It is now
my purpose to speak well of a medicine that
has yielded results so grntifjing to mo. 1

sincerely believe that nny ono who will up e it
will indorse my statement. I propose to ex
Tress myself honestly. Orntefully yours,

Rev. Ciiaiii.ks 1'irk.
YVaterbnry, Conn., Juno 27, lttU.

Over B.OOO.OOO.lKW fet of long-lea- f pluo nr
now sinnumg in rortu C arolina.

f'fiiirfr nm! Illli.p TiitmirN
Are treated with unusual suces lv World's
l'ispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, M

Y. Send stamp for pamphlet.
Maine ship-buildi- is enjoying a s.asun ol

uui.nuai prosperity.

A Iluaml' Slorv.
Mr. Isaac C. Chapman, drusrsNt, New- -

burg, X. Y., writes us: " I have for the past
ton years sold several grass of Dr. Win
Hall's Balsam for tho Lunz. I can say of it

what I cannot say of any other medicine. 1

have never heard a customer speak of it but
to praise its virtue in the highest manner. I
have recommondol it in a great muny cisot
of whooping cough, with tho happiest effects.
I have used it in my own family for many
years; in fact, always have a bottle iu th
medicine closet ready for uh"

Wnlnut l.rnl llnlr icentorer.It is entirely diilerent from all others. It
is as clear as water, and as its nnme indicates
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Kostoivr. It will
immediately five the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color, and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off. It
does not in any manner nfl'ect tho health,
which sulphur, sugar of lead and nitrate of
silver preparations have done. It willehango
light or faded hair in a few days to a beauti-
ful glossy brown. Ask vour druggist for it.
Kneli bottle is warranted. Smith, Kline &
CO., Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia. Pa.,
and C. N. Chittenton, New York.

Mensman'b Peptonized heep toxio, tno only
preparation of beef containing its entire

It contains blood-makin-

force generating and properties;
invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
proatrAtion, and all forms of general debility;
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acnto disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Unwell, Hazard .k
Co., l'roprictors, New York. Bold by druggists.

I would recommend Ely's Cream Halm to
nny one having Catarrh or Catarrhal Asthma.
I suffered for five yenrs so I could not lie
down for weeks at a time. Since I have use I

the lial m I can ho down and rest. I thank
(Jo t that you ever invented such a medicine.
(rank V. UuiiLElGll, Farmington, N. H.

My bou. aged nine years, was atliiet.'d with
Catarrh ; the use of Fly's Cream Balm effect 1

a complete cui e. W."K. Hamman, Druggist,
Kaston, Fa. (."nl cts. q package. See aiv't.)

AOocd Investment. One of our promi-
nent business men said t) us the other day:
"In the spring my wifo got all run down and
could not eat nny thing; pass ng your s!ore I
saw a pile of llojd's at'sap:irilla ill the drug-
gist's window, nnd I got a I) tto. After slu
had taken it a wejk she l a 1 a rousing appe-
tite. She took throa b )ttles, and it was lhe
Ixst three dollars 1 ever invested." C. I.
llool & Co., Lowell, M iss

Anther Mvrnn'H Worm Hvrnn.
Infallible, tastele.-.s- , harmless, cathartic; for

feverishu.fs, restlessn us, wurA 'St ceuU.

Mr. L. I?ny, 44 Nostran 1 avenue, Brooklyn,
says nr. lunure s It. --It. saved his lire; lour
large bottles cured his dyspepsia, kidney nnd
liver diseases, which six doctors failed to
help, end of which ho exiecied to dio soon.

rtiif.lin.fn1li
Quick, complete cu-e- . idl annoying Ki lnov,

Bladder and Urinary Diseasos. $1. Druggists.
Hood's Kursaparilla is mado of roots, lierln

nni birks. it irives tone- to tho stomich.
makes the weak strong. Sold by druggist

"Itouuli on Vnrnm.9'
Ask for ells",ltou 'h on Corns." 15e. Ouicli

reiiel; couiplet.3 cure. Corns, warts, burnous.
Havo you seen tho Chrolithion collarj nnd

culls; Something new. Ask for them.
To cure a sore throat, carcln win, Piur.'.

ui e xor ousumpnon. .o cents.
farbc-liiu'- a.

The clouds may darken o'er the sun,
Yet rivers to tho ocean run.
The b ill and gray may live serene
By using the famous Carboline.

Tho most comfortable boot in town is that
with Lyon s Parent Metallic Heel Stilfeners

raacoBg fin

jmmmmm
gg"fe( THE-GREA-

iiOwMN REM0J
CURES.Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago.'tfackache, Headache, Toothache,
Store 1 fcprnl".lruUc

llurii. Mi'HltU, lru.1 lllu-a-,

AMD ILL OIIIIK UUIIILY rilNS HSU Al HIS.
SoldbT Urugftiu ii1 IHalrerrrwtiar. PiajCeuu bolU.

Itiraoliuiia lu 11 tftitgi.tcei- --

THE CIIAKI.es A. VOWKI.KK CO. ,3
tnwWHMl Vtrtii.iJ.li ACO.) tUUlmuf-llil.- , C.S. A

N Y N U- - 1

nTII'l BKAtl D FL1XIR

Mt dars. iJfT. M.lf siltu is o"l. 3 M ) flfU. am. Will aM II

L. A. U bBli U CO.. AQraU, 1'ftiatiM, IU

ATiOfiUE of BKST BOOKS for AfJF.NTS
"nt i , .litillier llinc nndlift I Ii I 1 111 V 411 a (.'J. 12 i. IKfU

i,i iy l.mtuthly. K. H.Thka r, Puitln-hwr- , Now York.

Mason &. Hamlin Organs.
New Illustrated Catalogue, (4 jip. 4to)

for season of 1883-- 4, including many neti
styles; best assortment of the bebt and
most attractive organs wo have ever of
fered.and at lowest prlces,$22 to fGOO.fuj

cush, easy ptiymeuts or rented. Kent free.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO

Hunt oil, lMTfinont St.; New York, 46 Kut HU
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An Only lmuirhtpr Cured or
Consumption.

When tlenth was hourly expected, all
remedied havlnj failed, nnd Dr. H.
.lames was cxnerimcntinix with the many
herbs of Calcutta, lie accidentally tit ado
a preparation which cured his only child
of consumption. His child is now In
this country nnd enjoying the best of
health, lie lias proved to the world that
consumption can bo positively and per-

manently cured. The doctor now gives
this recipe free, only asking two
stamps to pay expenses. The herb nlso
cures niRlit sweats, nausea at the stomach,
nnd w ill break up a fresh cold in twenty-fou- r

hours. Address Crnddoek & Co.,
10112 ltncc street, Philadelphia, naming
tltis paper.

CATAJU H ELY'S CREAM BALM

iri"v,)M ffban applied tjt tin no.
eir Into tn nnfltrua,
will b tirld, Itect- -

ually olnanainc tb head
litoalarrlial lrn, oaua-in-g

healtlir arenitlon.
It allaya inflammation,
protootathe mambranar- - .v i
f tha Dual paaMtea

frum ariditloDal oulda,
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PRICK ftCXTNTH. BY MAIL OH AT DRUCfllBTB.

Consumption Can Be Curedl
DR. I
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LUNGS.y fiLoH Ivi
Ciiron CottNitinp! Ion, t'oldn, rnrumonln. In
(liiritKn llrvnrh.nl HillW'iiliif h. Itronrlilllis
liiirM'iirw, AmIiiiiii Croup, liooit.114

I 011 if h. 11 ml nil Oimciihcm ot llm
OrvtitiH. II Month'! nn tl lirnU lhe iltiiibrnno
ol llio Jailltfn, lllltttlll 11 tl polnoni'U by luff

r iiliclit iwrHlN nnd
tlltlitnt'HN nrroMi tho rluHl w hlrli nrcoiiiiinny
II t Ollfiiiiiiinioii in not mi mriirituio uirihiiti
II AI.I.'H llAI.SA.H u ill rui-- van. KVOIt
IhotiMU to1'h.oiiiiI nltnullii.

nri MntisV it. ii. In lh a aleknit. nlfiftntMt.
v, sur-w- nun iinfc mill 'U r ir aiunnj.

VV lirr, tt iintcl), b.Addr nd blool
oiwasfl", ana only rl cartiV. ilivniivHriul turn (iit si d ihpntiirt

mat bp. I. arotit htnitifn. tiat.rjyntw.'f . ir 7

IftKi camj Bns?ht, dlnB and lysimniii in 8 wtwks all
fonnaof rhuiniitio disxtrdtr in S to li wm)tm rtlivt4
intlammatory in 1 dnjr. Can nfr to handn-d- of rlia- -
iie pmipift rnrva wnu naa trifMi in vain ttvnrythinif
I'nrt-- tHitajiio. harmlpaa. and men iu lrink. Auk vutir
drupiiist to g't it; it litt dfochnfa avnd to us for it ink
uotuiu f 1m;, Klraor, Adamn 4 (Jo. , l& William at, . N. Y

"I'SE SO WICKED."
Bert RntUr.) The l:ilt lilt In lllliornphlc de

ni(nH and forty oihr artiatlu nnTidiifa for
decorating and advertifiiujr. inoludluc

Statuettes, Palettes, Plaques, Brie 5c.
KI.ECANr DKSIllNS IN BRILLIANT UOLORS

fisnd Jr Jllytratut Oi'i'ry. Ttlily aamiilf aval
Vrtipaid on receipt of' SI. CO. Af uoodt at retail,

HI'I I VIAN ItKUTHKItS,
355 nml 357 llronilwny, New York.

TO SPECULATORS.
Ri LINDBL0M & CO., N. G. MILLER & CO.,

6 4 7 Chamber of
(inuiuTOH, t'hirnATi. Nw Vor.

GRAIN PROVISION BROKERS.
Metrtben of alt prominent ProduoA KxcUanea Id New

York, ducaito, tSt. Lonti and Milwaukee.
W havt eiclnniv pnvntt tt'lfKrapti wire between ChU

caico and Nhw York. AV ill eifeut orders on our Judir
nu-n- t when rtMjiifsted. fur circulars conlAiuiUif
prirticulnra. KOlli'. MNUtlLOM k CO., i'hiuago.

AN OPTICAL WONDER For
and buflin&

ptnutm

JxMU-- '
A NEW. nninnul. t'Jican lnnUni. for nrolactiiisTfind rn

liir'in phottvniphM, cliDinomrdrt, opuquo picture and
ohjK tM. urkH like iiiulm'. und uuhhu luut mynt ni i

rViul trourfi!l mid frccdwriiitive circiilur
Box WN.Y. City, N. V.

The "Rackwood" Photographic In-

stantaneous Dry Plate,
For Amateur and St icntiatH, in made by on of tha beat
aprti iu tlie buKiimsn. b' r uni'omiittf,

am, enrral'rxrfiititr thny mirpiifa anjrtliilitf I bav Ttr
unetf. Kvfry finiulriton ia teitd by nit, and I bold my.
ti'lf rBptmniliI t ipiality. Kend tor priia lint.
UkO. KO( liVOOIt 17 Union Rnuaru. N. Y.

(t Don't Ofien Happen
Where a reliable bouae. In advertising tbelr rvtguUr
buaiufst, will wnd, an thin Ihhibu iIinw, for one dollar,
a cumplt nauipie outfit that will enable any one nmart
and biilerpriitinte to euaily make an to l(tlu r day and
Mpt uimjh. iSt'iut the $1 and twoutampH for rut urn tuTH 12

DANA B1CK rOUUCO., Kt7. bitAMI jHroadwa, N. Y.

SALESMEN WANTED
Tcanva.a for hbIh of NurHrry Stoi-k- . Noirjvioua
vxptirinca rciiutn d H.l.ry and f lufitiw. paul. Nur-l.'i-- y

Hlnbli.lifd S IU. Ail.lr- . Jt T. t.UlTlltNnrai,r'.4il-ii'VuLN- . Y.

SECRET '(Inn ho reidonly by thoae koldina keT!
I'apubte of t!Ddtiaa chaiifrmi! t'r ani ii

LajniTISJA and d tnd ,tltt. l.llltAN
nlT tll4, I'omu

'Sc. STAMPS CAN UK I S-
-. rnd elxht

rto. HtniiiiH and nn. to. atttmn and
mat a lo'-- loo' mi UiIK.SK AM) DISK AS S

II oi-a- llonk Co., 131 I.ronard Ht N. Y t.
lor ynun ran who

BT.auntt.nt Cnlrmntx
Hl'NIN F.HB 'OLI.K(K

Nfwsrk, N. .1. on'y 1". W'ritH tir circuiars.
Ml V. .TCTS tine wrttinjr papr, in blot Mr, witli
raieiuiar, hy mail f.r if c. Avrnta WantedJlconuuy I'm n tin u uo., Mowtmrfport, Mum

TIti return mnit. Fnll Pwtrlatlaa
FREE lfoodv's New Tnllop ayat4in of

Dl'eqaCu.lltJtf BUUil I iai, ciaaiaaau, u

Camphor Mii.k ia the hHt l'nimnt. Prirecwntn.
V01!Vrl MrTU tarn telirraphr here and we will
luUtlU lnlC.I1iiTH yoaaaiiuation. Oirculara.ree
VAI.LM1NL lilCOK. Jaueaville, W u.
aiaiWKKK, (ladaratliomeeaaiijmade. Oontly

I sCoutnt trHo. Aadmrta TKliK fc(Jo., Autiuata, Ma.
(ft C Ajl )A per day at home, bam pie wortnifrA.) 3 10 U Addreu brihaoa 4Uo., fortlaud. Ma.

PHtt nix 1'KCioiiAL will cure youroougu, Price 2bc,

PI CUHtS WHIRE All US! f AILS. 3
W JielCoU((libyrun. TaKlMgood. U
r-- llw In lime. Hold by druxifima. K"J

13 Strike at

iic wukc iu pieces me Dranay-ootu- e

Advertising Cheats 11!
"It ras become so common to write the be-

ginning of an article, in an elegant, Interest-
ing manner,

y-- '1 hen run it Into somo advertisement thnt
we avoid nil such,

"And simply call attention to the merftsor.
Hop Hitters in as plaiu, honest tonus B4 pos-

sible.
"To induce people
"To give them ono trial, which so proves

tticti value that they will never uso any thing
else."

"Tun Ukmkdt so favorably noticed In all
the paper.

"llellglous and secular, Is
" Having a large Hale, and is supplanting

all other medicines.
"There is no denying the vlr hies of the

Hop plant, and the proprietors of HopDittera
hnvo shown great shrewdness

"And ability .

"In compounding a medicine whose vir-

tues are so palpable toovery ones olnervBr
tion."

Did J31ie Die ?
No!

"Hhe lingered nnd sufTered along, pining
awav all the time for years,"

" The doctors doing her no good ;

" And nt la- -t was curel by this Hop llitlors
the l tiers say so much about. "

" Iftdiwl I Indeed I"
" How thankful we should be foTlUat med-

icine."

A Daughter's Misery.
" Eleven years our daughter Buffered on a

bed of misery, ..
"Krom a complication of kidney. icr,

,i.,, ,ni,,. tr.iublo and Nt rvous dobility,
" I'nder the care of the best physicians,
""Who gave her disease various names,

, " lint no relief,
"And now she is restored to ns In Rood

health by as simple a remedy as Hop UitU-rs- ,

that we had shunned for years befura usuig
X." Tub i'AHKNTa.

Father is Getting Well. "

"v!?2Ttiii Wtor I. .Inc. 1.. Ho

H (si avttttlnsT WfU inni uir ivu .. -

nour hi
'Ann w r t irlsMl tbat h w4 font bUUra."

A 1aiV ot Ulica, N. V.

JL NOTED HC T UNTITLED Wl ILAJV.

tFron-Oi- t Boaton OtftnJ

JTratra, FAIton i
Tha abora la a (rood Hkentsa ct Mr, tjilt E. PtB

bin, of hynn, Itaaa.. who aborr allot bcr human belnjr
may ba truthfully called tha "IMr Friend of Woman,"
aj aomt of bar rorrrtpomlenta lova to cntl ber. ths
la aralouf lr derotnl to ber work, which la the outooms
of and la cbllfrd to kwp all lad

aaliUnta, to help her tuuwrr the Ursa correapondtnc
which dailj poura la upon her, each bearing lta apaclal

burden of aufTerlnfr, or Joy at rclcaaa from It lie
Veiretable Compound ia a mcdlclno fcr food srd not
tU purpoaca. I ha.ro prraonally luToalltratcd It ud

am aatu&cd of tlia truth of tlila.
On aocount of lta proren merlta. 'A ta recommended

and preacrlbed by the brat physician In tha country.
On .ara i "It work tike a charm and aavea much
pain. It will core entirely tho wont form ot falling
of the sterua, Leuoorrhaa, Irregular and painful
Uenatnutton, all OrarUn Trouble, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Flooding, all Dliplacementa and th eon.
arqurntiplnal weak neaa, and la especially adapted te
theCianof lit."

It permeate erery portion of the fyatera, and gives
new life and rigor. It re more falntneaa, flatultncj t
ttestrcy all c raring for atlmulanta. and rtllerea weaa
nea of tha ttomach. It cure Bloating, Headache,
Kerroua Proatratlon, Oencral DobUlty, Blceplrameaa,
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing
down, causing pain, weight anl backache, la always
permanently cured by It use. It will at all time, and
vndrr all circumstances, act 'n harmony with the la
that gorerns tho fomale ryptcm.

It cost only L per bottle or air for 5., and 1 eold by
druggists. Any adrlce required u to prciol caam, and
the names of many wbo bare toer. restored to perfect
health by the us ot th Vegetable Compound, can be
obtained by addrcesing Mr. P., wllh sump fcr reply,

at her homo In Lynn, Ifoss.
For Kidney Complaint of mt rz this cc mptund M

snanrpaased aa abundant testlmonla1. stew.
"Mr, rinkham'a Liver Villa," saya one writer, " an

far out fa th teor'.d for ihn our ot Constipation,
Biliousness and Torpidity of the Urer. Her Blood
Purifier work wonders In It spcclrj line and bid fait
to equal the Compound In lta popularlt y.

All mint respect her a n Angol ot Merry whoa aol
ambition 1 to dofrood to others.

an.!)..'.!..... w. fv

f DR. t

BEFORE AND - AFTER i
Zltetrlg ipjiiucw in test cm S3 Ets' T.Iil,

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
TXrilO nro stifrorlng from Kkhvoi DrnnjTT,

Lost ViTauiT. Lai k of Nkkvk Fou, a anVigor, VaTlNU Wkaknuk-sSji- , nnd all kindred(lliwaaon. Hprcily r. lli f nniU'oiiiplelp rr.tora-lio-
of Health, VicHiH and Manhood Ouarak-tkkd- .

Tho Kniu.lc.l (tlHtovrry of tho Nme-twnl-

Cvntury. l ul oumj for Illunlraledj'uiuphlot free. Aililros

IVOLTAIC BEIT CO., MARSHAL!., MICH.

Ilet In lhe world. ;et tin. soniilne.nrknuc liiie itur trii(li--hiiHi- ,,n.i -
rssi'B.MII,l l.V hit V VHIl.lt li.

! t rollevra at one Burnt, File. 'hannod TTondi or J An
' 'orng. buaionn, Soaldi, DmlhM.Kun-tHs- of f tf t, hamli
t jea.ei?. , i tcmnx iruiuony raune. uuc. Afek vuurui'uv

a a WttrM in vuur nu n Iha n i amiuriiia outtltyOO fre. Addriaa.ULLfc.rT4i.'u, rurtiMUd, Mo,

'tho Bottle.

wnicn stooa on tne mantel.

A nervous and disease-stricke- n old gentleman was sitting in his room
on an easy-chai- r, his physician being at his side. -

Said the old gentleman, "Now, doctor, you have been treating me for
a long time, and haven't clone me much good. I'm tired of all this. I
want you to strike at the root of all my disorders." - "

Said the doctor, "Do you mean exactly what you say r"
'To Ik sure I do," said the yenerable invalid.

"Well, here goes!" said the doctor; and with one whack ol his nn
The old gentleman was angry and excited, but he had a good answeiready for the doctor. "Doctor, if it hadn't been for your doctrine I neveiwould have got into the habit of drinking." ,sv - '

- In Brown's Iron Bitters there is strength for the debilitated rtfrebh-men- t

for the nervous, and. newjife for. the. broken-down- .,


